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—THeATHE ACADIAN. "It mart be 

•tut," she said 
I And bje-an 
ora a newipe
tnoted by hi. name, and with white 
1‘P» »d dilated eye., iheraadofhia 
marriage to another,

"Married ! Taken another bride, 
inetead of coming bank to marry me ! 

|Ob, Paul, Paul if I loved and treated 
— hWtftfWal"-

She revered her face kith her banda, 
Bf and wept bitterly. 
làl . An hour afterward, as she sat there 
W « the twilight, with the fatal news

paper lying on her lap, she heard a 
step on the gravel walk ; and, looking 
up, .she saw John Phillips 
the steps. He had been to see her 
often beiore, but had never yet spoken

4
DRIESTLEY’S CELEBRATED 
r 9 DRESS GOODS!9

it the time he is to She arose to give him the required 
direction, but stopped short, while he 
came quickly forward.

“Pail r vf;. ; ~ ‘ i 
. “Nettie l"
Hie face lighted up, and he reached 

ent hie arma to draw her near him.
With a surprised, pained look ehe 
drew bank.

“Mr ffiatdner, this ia a met roe* Jt>
preted - - S'

“Mr1 Gardner T> he repeated. “Mat. 
tie what do yon mean ?"

“Don't call me Mattie, it you 
pleaae," she replied with dignity.
'‘My name ia Phillips.”

“Phillipo I" be echoed. “Are yon 
np married Î»

“These are strange words from yonj 
PsoVGardner;-did yon think I was 

of love, and had, of course, received no waiting all this time for another wo
’8 husband?—that I was keeping

my faith with one who ployed me false A’f’&i 49 Water St., 
so-eooo ?"

“Plsyed you false I I have not. 1 
am come as I promised you. The two 
years are but jdetpaet, and I am here to 
claim you. Why do yon greet me 
thus? Are yon indeed married, Mattie 
Gray ?”

She wee trembling like en aspen leef.
For answer ehe turned and pointed to 
the cradle. He came and stood before 
her, with white face and folded arms.

"Tell

is for Odd Moi.rv,
IV, caked Us leech- 
'ph'rf°Jo'hoôÿMe ,0r8'"*'

r7,L^"i1 "*nt yostiiij
: husband—your mothw r say, had her eye only oar '

rds Liniment cures

iday.ruWleheloa FRIDAY aline om™ 
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$1.00 per Annum.

(tN ADYAN01.)
i CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO. 

Local advertising at ten cents per line 
or every insertion, unless by special *r- 

, rangement for standing notices.

WsIftilleCtotbmeCe. as aha glanced 
her eye was aV

-HAVE THE— In the Following Stylus :--
Finest and Largest Stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
totv fonrnYuxthe iGtifcmty. w

English, Scotch and Canadian 
Tweeds and Irouserings, Fall 
and Winter Overcoatings, Wars-
teds in Blue, Balak and Fancy 
Shades.

â PRIESTLEY’S WOOL CASHMERES. 
PRIESTLEY'S WOOL SERGES.
PRIESTLEY'S WOOL. CREPONS.^ . .. ^ ^

H PRiESTI.EY'S SATIN SOLEILS'
II PRIESTLEY’S FANCY WOOL SOLEILS.
H PRIESTLEY’S SILK AND WOOL CREPONS.
|| PRIESTLEY’S SILK AND WOOL-BITDORAS.
II PRIESTLEY'S SILK AND WOOL HENRIETTAS. 
|| PRIESTLEY’S WATERPROOF CRAVENETTES.

Ion—I can't keep ci&w. 
iy for this bill 
ady—I'll rent you a m 
ira a week.

true that Pidgcr is fiM 
#ed 1
i awfully in debt, but it i 
embaiasa him any.

»Uly eeenu to hercfiiiw%

hU specialty ia chronic 
vho can't get well and wboi

ssdpeysiestoB transient sdv-rtirisg 
muat be guaranteed by eoaae reiponnible 
party prior to Its Insertion. 8The Acadian Jon Dvantxnnt le

D.suntly^recelj^ newjypenndmaiirig,

on all work turned out.
Newsy communications from all parts 

of the county, or articlçs upon the topics 
oi the day are cordially solicited. The 

of the party williuK rvi^ths Ac<™

cation, although the same may be written 
over a ficticious signature. -t' 

Addrèit «U

E
3

All of which will be mado op in the latest style 
by a fall staff of competent workmen. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refoneed. 
I®“^« have also the ageney of Clements’ 

laundry—leaves here Tuesday and returns Fri
day noon.

Priestley's Goods are Sold by all Leading Dry Goode Houses 
t„ th# World. For Sale In Windsor by 1

JOHN T. CHISHOLM,encouragement to do so. He was a 
plain, hard-working farmer, with no 
romance about him, but matter-of fact 
to the core. His wife would get few 
esreeees or tender words. He would 
be kind enough—would give her plenty 
to cat and wear.

Now he seemed to have

to
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors à Proprietors, 
Wolf ville, N. 8

Windsor, N.S.
lurphy—Y!b ; Murphy iV 
cbter says be has the dayM^j

NOBLE CRANDALL,
wonder whether woman really has %uy upoo tiunuai a link leak than human, 
right to exist on the 'arth st sll. ITZZZ

Ob the one trend we have been told all0a|j fc'ürjt Shade lrec8
we uiUist have and plenty of them, but 
not too oiosj to the house, rspeeiatiy 
where u great number would keep the 
premises in continual gloom and damp- 
ucs-. Give the blessed sunlight a trial ; 
it was certainly meant for gen.d.

The Day Dawneth.

The bill of fare of a Pullman dining 
ear is revealing the fact that America is 
becom ng a nation of teetotalers. The 
list of States where Uie citizens have for
mally voted the liquor out is given, for a 
note on the card says,"Wines and liquoia 
will not be sold ia Alabama, Florida, 
Georgia, Iowa, Indian Territory, 
Kansas, Maine, Mississippi, New Jersey,

MANAGER.Legal Decisions
Any peiwm who takes a paper reg- 

| alarly from the Poet Office—whether dir- 
[ ecu (1 to his name or another's pt whether 
I he hae subscribed or not—la responaible 

or the payment.
2. If a person orders hie paper dlscon- 

I tinned, he most pay up ail arrearages, or
the publisher may continue to send it until 

I payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 

I the office or not.
3. The courts have decided that refus

ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is primmjmcit 
evidence of intentional fraud.

TELEPHONE NO- 36-

Livery Stables!leverest cases of asthma are 
•y relieved by the use of Ay] POETRY. that she is entirely too good for this 

earth, but while watching to sec hcr 
unfold her downy wings and fly away 
to some spot where political economy is 
unheard of, along comes another argu
mentative person and tolls us that wo 
man is such a very inferior creature 
that we look to sec her swallowed up 
instantly in that pit whose bottom has 
not yet been sounded.

Instead of either of these things 
happening, woman continue? to per
form much the same mission that has 
fallen to her lot sincS the world began ; 
doing it belter in some 
others, but doing her 
velopiog with the race and the world 
into new opportunities, higher duties 
and greater privileges. It is an old 

.. PH - tombing but one which .we need con
‘J-J.8*'"0!. fT„ :**** A .V^.’" °°r - —6 b“‘ “““jUrthrtSiuiSi h^rett “Ï

*8»i»- -A- ion telling me the truth ?” hand is tbs on.who nroroplUi». the
Of Urn children ss tiieyetjr, "Merried I" she raid to herself, she nsked, in so esger, husky voice. “ost ,or orl^ It s as tret ot
Ee.rMthedsy.gob,, “Wh.t cnn I do? Ho doesn’t ssk And then. .. ho replied, “It i. tree,” =l»svs ss ,t „ of mdtvtdnnls.

^■■■........ ..........  me to love him. If I marry him I she gave a low groan and sank down
into a chair.

for the
express purpose of asking her to be bis 
wife ; hjr he took a chair, and, seating 
himself beside her, after the usual 
greeting, reserving scarcely a moment 
to take breath, began, in his business
like way, to converse. There was no 
confession of love, no pleading, no 
hand-olaehing, no tender glances ; he 
simply wanted her ; would she be his 
wife ? His manner was hearty enough i 
there was no doubt "he really wanted 
her—would rather marry her than any 
other woman he knew ; but that was

Where's Mother?
Papa—I trust, Ethel, tiuti 

iye*g" .d gir!, and never flirt 
u« lighter—No, ï apa ; I m 
• more than you used to do » 
re a young man.

Until further notice at 
“Bay View."

First-class teams with all the 
able equipments. Come one, 
all 1 and 
Beautiful

Office Central Telephone.

W. J. BALCOM,
PlOP&IITOB. 

WolfviUe, Nov. 19th, 1894.

listlS*
Joining in lire contient cry, !ii

n?-Maw, what „e U.. "J

pAMïra
|ht U> have a right to the title.

why you did this! Didn’t 
you love me well enough to wait for 
me?"

She went and unlocked a drawer 
and took out a newspaper. Unfolding 
it, and finding the place, she pointed 
to it, with her finger, and he read the 
marriage notice.

“What la this?' he asked, as he 
met her questioning, reproachful look- 
“Ob, Mattje I you thought it meant 
me. It is my cousin. I am not mar

you shall be used right. 
Double Teams, for special 

Telephone No. 41.
From the weary bed of pain 
This same question comes again ;

From the Iponzed and bearded eon, 
Peril* past and honors won!

“Where's mother 1» 
Burdened with a lonely task,

For the rest of her embrace ;
Let us love her while we may,
Well for ns that we can say, 

“Where’s mother Y1

P08r OFFICE, W0LFV1LLE 
Omoa Hocas, 8.00 a. «. ve 8.80 r. m. 

Mails are made up aa follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 615 

am.
Express w«wi «lose *i 5 SC a. m. 
Express east close at 3 60 p.m. 
Kentville close at 6 35 p m.

Geo. V. Baud, Poet Master.

la no excuse for any mint» 
society with a grizzly beard « 
oduction of Buckingham's 1 
ilore natural brown or black.

Lekd—Do you know, my I 
e scientists say it ia ilv , 
o that bitea ? 
tieeker—I have 
y she 1res to inpport herrell 
r husband ia dowq town ti

h:5

than
S Ssand de.

iSl iuv-.ichc, Selslle 
Ncurnlule Palus,

all.
Her lips moved to tell him that ehé 

did not love himl. but as she let her 
eyes fell upon the ctiovon hearted rose

: ino doubt
PEOPLK’b BANK OF HALIFAX.

r'?:;,:.'"1"”'Clwd iihe “D.&L”t-w.-ro-Aroro Menthol Plaster

mmm i;
^—-—*—....i
i Harry-And did nawhtjo-terMedje,l

11 Harry-Ob, poor ild j 
iereJ?ld he whacky-whickyj 
®—Fr—uy—«j» the b k - 
ammy, unde 1

mi
ChorciiM.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov. T. Trotter, 
Fuator—Services ; Sunday, preaching st It 
amend Ï pm; Sunday School at 2 30 pa. 
Half hour preyer-meeting after evening 
service every Sunday, B. Y. P, U, Young 
People’s prayer-meeting on Tuesday even
ing at 7.30 o'clock and regular Church
?“o."wr^*s° aotiutj
meets on Wednesday after the first «un-, 
day in the finst Sunday in the month at
3.30 b m.

The Divine Name.

The Rev. Dr. Wise, president, of the 
Hebrew Union college at Cincinnati* 
has given his view of the ancient Jew' 
ish rendering of the name of the Deity 
He sajs that the term “Jehovah,” the 
ineffable tetragrammation, is never pro* 
nounoed by many Israelites. They 
use the word “Adonol,” which signifies 
“the Lord.” In ancient times the 
Pharisees replaced the tetragrammation 
by Shem. They used “Shemo,'.' which 
Is also Biblical, as the sacred name, 
and this name is yet retained, to some 
extent, among the Jews. But it would 
appear from passages in the Psalms 
that Adonoi, or the Lord, for Jehovah 

ancient tln.n the times of the 
Pharisees. It thus occurs eight times 
in Psalm lxxxiv. It also appears in 
the book of Exodus where “Jehovah” 
had been used in the original Hebrew- 
This substitution would seem to be old
er than any other, ànff ÿéi it is com
mon among all .Tews.

Dr. Wise .says he found that the 
ancient translations testify in favor of 
“Adonoi.”

Looking at English translations of 
the Old Testament, it will be found 
that the name Jehovah appears in the 
books ef Genesis, Exodus, Judges, the 
Psalms and Isaiah. It is not in the 
New Testament.—JVeto York Sun,

Sunlight
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| Proprietors, Montreal, * {
can be a true wife to him, and nobody
will know that Paul had jilted me.” “ObfPaul, fogive me 1 It nearly 

The decision |*as made. Her broke my heart I I didn’t know that 
cheeks were ashy pale as she looked on had a cousin by the same

She ni dead ; an old woman, with “P, straight into his eyes, and answ. I ought not to hare doubted yon; but
ailrery hair brushed smoothly away quietly, “Yes, 1 will he your 'teas there in black and white—and 
from her wrinkled forehead, and enow? wife.” this man, my hueband, came, and I
cap tied nnder her chin ; e sad, quiet Hcr parente were pleased that the married him !’’
facn ; a patient month, with lines about »»» chosen by so well-to-do a young With bitter tears, ahe told him bow
it that told of sorrow borne with gentle man ; so it wu all settled, and they it all happened. With clenched hands 
firmness ; and two withered, tired were merried that lame summer, he walked to end fro, them stopped be
heads, crossed with a restful look, People thought she sobered down side the cradle, and bent over the sleep- 
That wee all. wonderfully ; more than that, nothing ing child. 'Lower he bent, until hit lips

Who, looking at the sleeping form, wea said that Would lead any one to touched its weo forehead, while b„ 
would think of lore and romance, of a suppose any change had taken place, murmured softly to himself, “Mattie’s 
heart only joet healed of a wound re- Yea, ehe was sobered down. She baby.”
oeired long long ago? dared not think ol Paul. There wa» Then be turned, and, kneeling before

Fifty yeare ehe had Used nnder that no hope ahead. Life wee e time to her, raid, in a low reioo, “I forgive 
roof a farmer’s wife. If yon looked be filled up with homethiog, so that ehe you, Mattie; be as happy as you oan.1' 
on the little plate on the coffin-lid might not think of herself. John was He took both her hende in his, and 
vou will see “Aged 70“ there ; and always kind, but she got so worried of looked steadily, lovingly, into her face, 
she was only twenty when John Phillips bis tslk of stock and crops, and said to Hie lips twitched convulsively as he 
brought her heme a bride. herself, “I mutt work harder ; plan and arose to hie teat. “L hare no right

A half century »l.e had kept her fora, and beetle about as other women hero-yon are another man's wife- 
careful watch over dairy and larder, do, so that I may forget, and grow like Good-byc-God bless you !’’ 
bad made butter and cheese, sud looked John." He turned, a. ho went out of the
after the innumerable duties that fall Two year. Went swiftly by. A door, and raw her .tending ÿere ,o 
to the lot of a farmer’s wife. An* baby slept in a little cradle ; and the middle of the room, with erma 
John hid never gone with buttoolese Marth.-nobody called her Mattie but ««stretched. He went baok, and put- 
shirts or undarned sock.; had not Panl-rat rooking it with her fuel a. ting bis arms around her, preseed one 
come home to an untidy house end she knitted a bine woolen Blocking for kiss on her cheek, then left the boose, 
—1ST- wife. His trim, tidy Martha the baby'e father. There was a knock never looking baok. 
had been his pride, and though not a at the balf-opened door. And eh. went down on hcr knee, he-
demonstrative hnsbaod, he had berated “I have got into the wroog road ;

of the model housewife that will you be kind enough to direct me 
kept hie homo in order. ‘he nearest way to the village ?” said a

But underneath her quiet exterior voice, and a stranger stepped in. 
there wu a story that John never 
dreamed of, and would hardly have 
believed posalble had be been told.
She did not merry for love. When 
ehe wu hinctoeo, a roey, happy girl,
a etranger came on a visit to their , _
little village, and that rammer wu the T3u£6 RyCBDMH S KOOtSfliJ 
brightest and happiest ahe ever knew.
Paul Gardner was the etranger’e name i 
he wae an artist, and fell in love with 
the eimple village girl, and won her
heart ; and, whenbewentaway in the ^ . Urg„ po,
autumn, they were betrothed tion 0f your time will be spent indoor».

“I’ll eomo again in the spring, he Want of exercise will cause alaggieh blood,

-«• ■*- -■ *Dd *•“form" Tr,rttenikiYoT ^
Mattie, dear.” H. Z. ïyspeptH have pains in your back, Mps

__ „ ................. .. QL. Dromiied to love and wait for 0I lores and lose year appetite. ThatteilEl&BSpS him taHhe end of urn, if need be ; reran. ,booms,irre. Loot out for Ik

“d- «A -kite on her quivering bps,
EtoivAfey&a &*”*=*] '"The Months went by, and Mattie

For sitte by dealers. b. *TOli ^

SELECT STORY. ÜfcV
%

'eron8on (who has been 
the theatre an hour or 

if you had to take a I 
\on would get left. 
ergueon(buttoniog on h#zi 
’t know whether I would or 
c d,d c«tcb it, 1 would hire!

n are anxious to find tbei 
blood purifier, read in A] 

’ the testimoniala of those 
en cured of such terrible ti 
rb, rheumatism, and Bcrofoli 

of Avar’s Sarsaparilla. 1 
roureelf according. :Cj|

Father—What awurance hit 
1 could make both ends mei 
allowed you lo have my dn

uitor—Well, I deal in cmIî 
winter and tell ice in thei

ather—Take her, my boy.
:e a son-in-law to be proud o

■ds Liniment for sale eve

A Hasty Decision.
THE

-rati a El? ir Fifty Years Ago.
President Polk In the White House chair. 
While in Lowell was Doctor Ayer ;

Uoth were busy (or human weal 
One to govern and one to heal.

And, as a president's power of will 
Sometimes depends on a liver-pill,

Mr. Polk took Ayer’s Pills I trow 
for his liver, 30 years ego.

White Sewing Machina Co mCleveland, Ohio. 1PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. P. 
M. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, bt Andrew’s 
Church, WolfviUe : Public Worship every 
îiuuday at 11 a. ro., and at 7 p. m. Bandy 
School at 3 p. m. Prayer Meeting on Wed- 
nesday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer-» Church, 
Lower Horton | Public Worship on Sunday 
at 3 p. m. bunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

Thomas Organs ■3m B
«—FOR SALI BT— - SH|

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLB, N. 8.

N, B. Machine Needles and Oil. 
Machines and Organs repaired. 25

y 1Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
were designed to supply o 
model purgative to people who 
had so long injured themselves 
With griping medicines. Being 
carefully prepared and their in
gredients adjusted to the exact 
necessities of the bowels and 
liver, their popularity was in
stantaneous. That this popu
larity has been maintained is 
well marked in the medal 
awarded these pills 
World’s Fair 1893.

SO Years of Cures.

MKTHOBItiT CHURCH—Rev. Joseph 
Hale, Pastor Services on the babbath 
at 11 a m and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 10 ‘o’clock, a m. Prayer Meeting 
on Thursday evening at 7 30. All the 
seats are free and stnuigere welcomed at 
nil the services.-At Greenwich, preaching 
at 3 p m on the babbatb, and prayer 
«useting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

was

■ '■m

St JOHN’S OBDHCH—bnmter usvieea 
«iuu.raillf.si. BdyCoremnnlon
1st sod 3d at 11 a. mi ; ad, «h and 1th at 
8 a. m. Service every Wednesday al Ï.3C

at thejnbeak—I knew that W 
^the comedian, would cool

—And he has, has he ? 
certainly. Yon remember 
play the part of the hind N

iiS

p.m.
RfiV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector.

ySrroaJSgl****

each month.

Ohio, South Carolina, Tennessee, Tex 
and Wyoming.” This notice is given 
harmony with a general law which w 
not permit the sale or serving of liquor 
on Pullman cars in States where pro
hibitory law exists. Slowly and surely 
the dread traffic is being driven out 
of our beautiful domain.—Pacific En-

’

he’s playing the 6$ *
®jMsaasssæs

Magasssg
ii&SiSES

side the sleeping baby, and prayed for 
strength to bear her great trial. They 
never saw one another again.

Seventy years old I her stalwart son8 
and bright-eyqd daughters remember 

er as a loving and devoted mother 
her gray-haired husband as a most 
faithful wife.

Masonic.
D’S LINIMENT. Sr. UEORUE'6 LODGE.A. F. A A. M-, 

meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
.1 .ran month«U/ff^&raray. Do admit the si olight. It is very 

essensial to health and is certainly life-
' giving. Why re ,t tb.t ,e ere afraid Ac honest old blacksmith do.n m 
’ & it8? We find homes so densely sur. ^

rounded by trees that even the most taj,c a QOte for the amount duo. The
.u . wnm,n mnr« n»tiFn persistant sunbeam could not penetrate debtor wished to go to a lawyer and

ATd through .hebran=he,. When sickness have the document drawn up, but the
and kind, and as good a housewife as 6 , knicht of the anvil, who had beta a
ever wu,” he raid, a. he brnehed the uad death frequently iMt snoh « piece, ^ in j,,, gon, b. felt fu]ly com.
back of his old brown hand across his ws wonder why it 1». Sunlight diffused petrllUo draw it up himself.

through a room clarifies the air- It This he proceeded to do with the 
has a direct influence on the minute following result : 
organic poisooa—o refinance which i, “On the fini dey of Juno I promise 

01 b \ , , , , to nav -Teems Nile the sum ot elevenmost prenions, and it has, also, a cheer- ooj j, „;d „ote bo not raii on
fnl affect on the mind. tba jatc aforesaid, then this instrument

It ia no wonder we become gseatly ia to be null aad void and of no effect, 
attached to beautiful trees and look Witness my hand, eta.”

A Valuable Noie.cared of acute Bronchi»:
D’S LINIMENT.
8 Lt.-Col. 0. Crews BB»

----- of acme Rhecarf
IRD'S LINIMENT, 
am, Out. C. S. Bull» lllpsl NOW IS THE TIME }Tempérance.

Tttl
at 7.30 o'clock.

Core Your Rheumatism
Before It tiete a Held.

ACADIA LODUE, Ï. O. O. T., meett

LOOK!

TAKE 
a- THELxBiit Cure.Weak Backs, I 

Painful Backs or 
r Bad Backs, tonl 
-Nerve Compount 
eat Back Strength

eyes while looking down on the peace
ful face.

And not one of them ever knew 
the weary heart and broken hope that 
had died in her breast, nor ever dream* 
cd of the sorrowful load she had borne I 
through life.

Thousands hhve been 
Cured by Its use.

TSan will always be found a Urge 
Block of best quality at my meat-won..»

Crystal Palace Block 1
Fresh and Salt Meats,

feafcSâ alfSs

axsasroVSt qi Highest oi alt in Leavening Strength.— Laical U. S. Gov't Report.The Mission ef Woman,

il A woman who is a deep thinker, and 
Ryckman’a Kootenay Core invigorates a clever writer as well, puts her though to
‘°ranPw”inU,fiom0on.9temraren0d.j“ to P»P« i« ioterraUng

aometimea a few doiee is sufficient. If little ertiele on women’s miseion :__
conraientiously need, It.never fttls to w„ htve hesr.1 a great deal in the 

P*et about woman’s

For rale by T. L. HARVEY, WoID 
ville.

s
k.w. waMsAC

ssssfl
Icneral Agent for F'”----
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